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IN PATRIOTIC RALLY

Demonstration to Center Around
Flag Raising at the Eddy-ston- e

Ammunition Works

A Rreat patriotic demonstration will le
held fiaturday at tho Kddystone Anupunl-tlo- n

Corporation. It Is expected that 20,000

persona will bo there.
The demonstration will center around a

jlaif. raising, In which tho chief honors will
be borno by Sirs. Klla Vnn Horn, of King-sessln- g

avenue, Philadelphia, who Is tho
oldest 'employe In number of years nnd
point of service. She will ralso the 1la&.

Jhe flag raising will talo plnco promptly
t 11:46 a. m., right after work ceases for

the wceek. Father Thcmas r, llynn will
preside at tho exercises. The nrcFontatlon
of tho Hag on behalf of the employes will
be mado by John Gaughan, and It will he
accepted oy vv. m, wunoim, gen-

eral manager of the plant.
Already tho plant has been decorated

with flag bunting, and In one of the depart-
ments where tho Russian Inspectors have
their offices Is a Russian flag Intertwined
with the American.

The Idea of thepatrlotlc rally developed
on St Patrick's Day when Gaughan and
William Fitzgerald and James Phllbln, the
latter two employes In the fuse department,
jot together to start something. They
started a collection and all tho other de-

partments contributed. Thus the bunting
was bought and the flag raising Saturday
is to be the grand climax of tho Idea.

There' will bo music by Phlladelphlans.

'copper for u. s. in war
offered at half price

s 46,510,000 Pounds, Estimated as
' Amount Needed in Year, at
N Disposal of Government

WASHINGTON. March 21. An offer of
45,510,000 pounds of copper nt less than
half the market price was mado to the
War and Navy Departments today by four
of the largest copper Interests In the United
States. This nmount represents the esti-
mated needs of the Government of copper
for, national defense purposes during the
coming year, nnd will mean a saving of
approximately $9,700,000, The market price
Is about 38 cents, and the price 'quoted to
the Government Is 16.6739 cents a pound.

Tho offer was the outcome of negotia-
tions begun several weeks ago by Bernard
M, Baruch, of tho Advisory Commission of
ths Council of National Defense. Baruch
today telegraphed tho director of the coun-
cil. W. S. Glfford, advising him that the ne-

gotiations had ended successfully.
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ROTARIANS HEAR MEMORY TALK

Dr. David Roth Entertains Club With
Remarkable Exhibitions

Dr David M. Roth, known as tho Mem-
ory Master, entertained the members of tho
Rotary Club with an address and demon-
strations at their luncheon today In the
Hotel Adelphla. One of tho demonstrations
by Doctor Both was his remembering the
names of more than flfty Hotarlans after
he was Introduced to them.

Another was his rewriting on a black-
board names nnd figures which had been
erased. Ho said that a good memory was
necessary In business life ; that many great
losses financially were caused by lack of
memory, and that If people devoted a little
time every day to the development of their
memories thoy would "be better off. Memory
ii the basis of education, he said.
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W. P. G. HARDING
Governor of the Federal Reserve
Board, who advocates passage of n
law that will enable the United
States to extend a billion dnllnrs
credit to the Allied Governments.

Police Court Chronicle
Jim Haller lives on opportunities.
When they don't happen ho creates them,

and he's so adept In this dlrcctl'n that lack
of work or money never bothers him.

Jim Is an expert on food He can man-ag- o

to bring It his way no matter which
direction It's going. Haller novcr has any
definite destination except for loitering near
groceries and market places

Should a housekeeper with a basketful ofprolslons come In sight Jim manages to
collide with tho basket. The collision ap-
pears to bo accidental, but there's always
force to It, and tfie bump usually results In
sending the contents to the streets Of
course Jim then proves his gallantry by
helping to pick up the eats. It's an casv
matter to let out the fact that lie Is pretty
hungry himself and this generally brings
a reward In tho, way of food flaw vege-
tables are as acceptable ns anything else,
for Haller always finds a way of cooking
anything he gets.

, A youngster with an express wagon
loaded with eats passed Jim near Fortieth
and Market streets. Just as the wagon
was passing Jim fell out of a doorway and
struck tho loud. Packages of groceries and
vegetables were scattered all over the side-
walk. The boy cried, but Jim helped him
to reload tho wagon and he was appeased.
But Haller conveniently forgot to replace
a package of very substantial eats. When
the youngster hauled the load away Jim
shoved the food under his coat. But a cop
who knew Jim and his ways, saw the oper-
ation and hauled Haller before Magistrate
Harris.

The bluccoat explained that there had
been many complaints by householders
about the collisions with a strange looking
man. Jim admitted the accidents, but as-s- oi

ted that they could' not be avoided
"The streets Is too crowded on account

of the big Increase in tho population," as-
serted tho prisoner.

"Yes, I guess you need lots of room," said
tho Judge, "so I'll let you rest until the
first of May In that quiet spot In Holmes-bur- g

known as tho House of Correction."
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HARDING

TO THE ENTENTE

Governor of Federal Reserve
Board Advises Loan in Case

of War With Germany

NEW YORK. March 21,
In the case of war with Germany, Con-

gress should Immediately pass a law mak-
ing It possible for this country to extend a
billion dollars of credit to the allied Govern
ments, W. 1 G. Harding, governor of tho
Federal Heservo Board, told tho New York
Quill Club last night. Several prominent
New York bankers were there nnd tho sug-gcstl-

was received with prolonged np- -

plause.
"I wish It understooJ before I start that

I'm not talking In any official capacity, but
am giving you my own personal opinion,"
said Mr, Harding, "It Is the duty of all

ou men of Influence to help shape public
opinion In Buch a way that Congress will
net effectively for tho defense of the na-
tion, The extension of 'credit to those
who nre lighting with us In a common
cause would Insuro us ngalnst a prematuiepeace to which we were not a party

"We aro approaching a crisis which Is
without parallel In our history, but we were
never better prepared from a financial
standpoint. The total note-Issuin- g ability
of tho twelve Federal Reserve banks Is ap-
proximately $1,171,000,000, secured by tho
gold reserve, and tho bnnks of tho country
were never. In mv oolnion. In a nmrn inii
condition. It Is possible under the law to
Issue today $7,200,512,000 In Federal Re-
serve notes on a live per cent basis.

"Our statistician tells us that there Is
over $800,000,000 In gold In tho pockets oftho people of this country nnd about $840,-000,0-

in the banks and trust companies
Mr. Harding said that on March 9 thegold reserves In tho Federal Reserve bankor me country was $538,000,000, or $"86-000,0-

more than the thlrty-flv- o per cent ofdeposits required under the He saidthere had been issued $326,000,000 In Fed-
eral Reserve notes, of which $18,000,000
was unsecured by gold in the Federal

banks. The reserve Is now eighty
per cent of nil liabilities, although tne s

It to drop as low as thlrty-flv- c per
cent and In an emergency the board may
reduce It to twenty-tw- o per cent.

"No country on the face of the globe can
make so otrong a showing financially," said
Mr. Hat ding.

He estimated that between August 1,
1914, and March 9, 1917, the stock of gold
In this country had Increased $1,015,000,000,
an amount greater than tho entire world
pioductlon during that period.

"The movement of gold toward this
country continues," said the speaker, "and
It will soon each $3,000,000,000. To this
condition is due in part the high cost of
food.

"Wficn the war Is over the sudden con-
traction will Bcrlously nffect our entire
credit system, but we nre preparing to meet
that contingency. However, to meet suc-
cessfully the situation the Government
must secure effective control of tho gold In
the country. We plan to Issuo Federal Re-sei-

notes as a substitute for the gold
that will moEt certainly be shipped out of
the country when peace Is declared."

Charged With Insurance Fraud
Frank Walton, of Southampton, Pa and

William Llvzey, of Bustleton pike, were
each held In $500 ball for court by Magis-
trate Mecleary, at the Central Station, to-
day, charged with conspiracy to defraud
an insurance company which had Insured
Walton's automobile. A private detective
testified that Walton purchased a machine,
had it Insured, and, together with Llvzey,
set it on fire.
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STAT0 91 GUERRA SIA'

ESISTENTE COL KAISER

II Gabinetto Suggerisce al Presi- -
dent'e di Anticipare la Con--

vocazione del Congresso

LE VITTORIE FRANCESI

WASHINGTON, 21 Mnrzo.
11 prcsidentc ha convocato questa

mattina II Congresso per II 2 dcll'cn-trant- e

tneso dl aprile, "per ricevcrc
comunienzioni riguardanti gravi af-fn- ri

d! importanza naztonalc chc devono
csscre presi in immediata consldcrn-zione.- "

II prcsidentc ha cosl' accettato
il consigllo datogli dal suoi minlslri du
rante la conferenza di icri.

WASHINGTON, 21 Marzo.
II prcsidentc Wilson dlscusse lerl per oltre

due ore la sltuazlonc Internnzionale con I

membrl del suo gabinetto quail gll fecert)
notare la ncccssltn.' dl nntlclpare la data
delta convocazione dil Congresso ftssata gin'
per II 1C nprlle. alio copo dl dlscutcre a
tempo le mlsurc die sara' necessarlo prcn-der- e

per la dlfcsa del commercio marittlmo
nmerlcano contro sottomarlnl tcdcsehl 13

11 gabinetto e' stuto unanlme in questo
penstero II presldento non ha espresso II

suo penslcro nl rlguardo della convocazione
antlclpata del Congresso ne pare cho abbla
ancora preso la sua dcclslone definitive a
questo rlguardo, ma s dlceva lerl sera che
Mr. Wilson avrebbo probabllmente nnnunct-at- o

la sua dcclsiono oggl.
II gabinetto e' dl oplnlone unanlme che II

Congresso ilebba dlclilarnre lo stato dl
guerrn gla' eslstento trn Stall Unltl o Gcr-manl- a,

e si rltlcne In clicoll compctentl che
11 Congresso sara' cotnoc.ito per una data
non postc'rlorc nl 2 del mese dl aprile

I FRA.WKSI AVAN.ANO
ROMA, 21 Marzo.

Telegramml da Londra e da Parlgl dlcono
cho le forze allcate contlnuano ad insegulro
lo forze tedesche che si rltlrano sulla fronte
della Momma, nonostante II fatto che le
condizlonl ntmosferlche nbbtano Rublto un
mutamento cho e' sfavorcvole agll nlle.itl.
La cavnllerla pero' e' sempte alle calcagna
del tedeschl, ed In qualche punto si e'
splnta Hno a setto mlglla nl dl la" della
llnea prlnclpale Inglesc. I .a fanterla fran-ccs- e,

che ha fatto rapld.imente la Bua avan-zat- a
e la contlnun, ha occupato l'lmportantc

nodo ferrovlarlo dl Tergnler, che dlsta circa
quattro mlglla dalla base fortlflcata dl I.a
Fcro che si dice sla la chlavo della nuova
llnea dl reslstenza tcdesca. SI tratta cosl
dl un'avanzata di circa vcntlclnque mlgll.-y- ,

nclla valle dell'Olse.
D'altra parte la cavnllerla francese che

si e spintn verso St. Quntln e' glunta flno
a Roupy, a circa quattro mlglla e mezzo da
St. Quentin, dlsperdendovl un rep.xrto dl
cavallerla tcdesca. Tra 1 duo puntl dl
Roupy e Tergnler I franccsl hanno avanza-t- o

attraversando II canale dl St Quentin.
Invanzata delle truppe inglesl opcrantl

a nord dl questa fronte francese contlnua
mo, plu' lontamente a causa dcll'aumcntnU
reslstenza del tedeschl.

SUI.LA FRONTE ITALIANA
lerl sera 11 Mlnlstern della Guerra pub-bllca-

II seguente rapporto del generate
Cadorna circa la situazlone alia fronte

Nella giornata dl lerl si e" avuta
aumentata attlvlta' delle artlgllerle au
Intern la fronte dl battaglia. L'azione
dl artlgllerla e' stata plu' vlolenta nella
reglone del Passo dl Tonale, nella zona
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del Pasublo, sull'altoplano dl Aslago,
nel sottore dl Tolmlno, nclla zona ad
est dl Gorlzla e sul Cnrso. Vlvacl
scontrl dl fanterla si sono avutl sulle
fnldo del Dosso Caslna. Uno del nostrl
repartl conqulsto' un nvamposto ncml-c- o

prendendo munlzlonl o matcrlale dn
guerrn,

RICHARD J. CONNOLLY DIES
Richard J, Connolly, n prominent con-

fectioner of Camden, whoso place of busi-
ness was nt 51G Broadway, died In the.
Cooper Hospital this morning from pneu-
monia, which he contracted two weeks ago
while, with Mrs. Connolly, he was visiting
friends In Merchanlvllle, N. J.

Mr. Connolly was taken to the hopltnl
nnd sank rapidly. He was tlfty-sl- x yenrs
old and hnd been a confectioner for tTcnty.
nine yenrs. Ho Is survived by n widow, one
son, George, a lawyer, and two daughters,
Tho funeral will be held on Friday Inter-
ment will be mnde In Arlington Cemetery.
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Three 111 With
to Be Taken to Farms

The first step toward carrying out Mayor
plan to remove 300 tubercular

patients from their congested quarters at
Hip Hospital to the open count-
ry", will he tnken on Monday, when esti
mates will be received for a
dormitory to be erected at Farms,
nt an cost to the city of
$300,000.

Director Kruscn, of the of
and Chnrltles. letting the

contract for the bulfdlng at the earliest
possible date, so that work can be rushed
this nnd fall. It Is hoped that

can bo made so that tho
majority of the 4G2 patients now In the
cramped quarters at Hlockly can bo moved,
thus making It posslblo to start work on
the long delayed scheme for a "new lllock-- i

ley"
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The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED 1S65 IN 18SJ

1117-111- 9 Phones I Bell Filbert 2580
( Keystone 1008

Heppe's offer Special
Service on Records

We have well trained in the knowledge of music. can advise you "

intelligently. We carry many lists of Victor Records not generally
average store. These lists are very example, we have the Operatic Records
made in Europe, which are in class themselves. Then there are Educational Rec- -

the Records in foreign languages, musical specialty Records many other
of these special lists part of

HEPPE VICTROLA SERVICE
In purchasing Victrolas our offers outfits from S15 Settle

More summer
winter.

Early type all-ye- ar

view until
ideal summer been winter travel.

Cadillac Limousine has completely
apart, completely in class by thoroughly

in the automobile industry the
Cadillac engine.

the the any car,
matter what but recognizes can-

not obtain the ultimate advantages motoring except
through Cadillac ownership.

iust the the buyer
to the Cadillac price, but who realizes
only Cadillac possible the
advantages the Cadillac affords.

glass windows the Cadillac Limousine unusually
they lowered, the becomes veritable

out-of-doo- rs resultant for unobstructed
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REMOVE PATIENTS

Hundred Tuberculoid
Byberry

Smlth
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tubercular
Byberry
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Department
plans
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rapid progress
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salesmen They
special carried by the
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who

surely

ments may made either cash, charge account, rental-payme- nt

plan, by which rent applies purchase. Here the
terms rental-payme- nt

HEPPE OUTFITS
VICTROLA $15.00

10-i- Double-fac- e Records 4.50

$19.50
Pay down, $2.5o monthly.

VICTROLA $25.00
10-i- Double-fac- e Records 4.50

$29.50
down, monthly.

VICTROLA VIII $40.00
your selection.... 5.00

$45.00
down, monthly.

VICTROLX $50.00
Records, your selection....

$60.00
down, monthly.

S7eyazee

MMH

Wateh'

iliU
mlssloners Hoboken, 6n'of

population
States, authorlied

hourij
application

home

applicants accepted,
duty

Race

For

ords,

service

afford

outfits
plan:

Records,

VICTROLA X .. $76.00
Records, your selection .... 10.00

cost $85.00
Pay S5 down, $S monthly!

VICTROLA XI $100.00
Records, your selection . . .

cost $110.00
Pay $8 down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV
your selection... 10.00

cost $160.00
Pay $10 down, 8 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI , .$200.00
your selection... 10.00

Total cost $210.00
Pay $10 down, $10 monthly.

Call or write lor

The Cadillac Limousine Changing
the Habits of the Motoring World

and more motorists are driving the Cadillac Limousine throughout the as
well as and

realizing the advantages of the limousine of body for use, the
Company has developed its limousine with this idea in it is now as absolutely tbv

car for as it has always for
become

incomparable

choice
price, that

choice who
pay

indispensable

largo. When
opportunity

CiVDiaACAUTOMOBILE CORPORATION

Health

10.00

anipi

Total

10.00

Total

$150.00
Records,

Total

Records,

fuU'particulan

Is

in fall
Cadillsn

enjoyment of the beauties of Nature. When sudden,'tor- -
rential summer rains descend, these windows may be
instantly raised to make your car as effective a shelter as
your own home.
The distinctiveness, the beauty of line, superiority of
appointment of tho Cadillac Limousine, have never been
equaled and appeal irresistibly to persons of taste.
Its supreme durability, which unfailingly withstands the
stress of continuous travel year after year, makes its '

slightly greater first cost an investment of unquestionable
business judgment. And ownership of a Cadillac obviates
to a great extent the necessity for two cars.
In view ,of the greater demand sure to-ari- se with public
awakening to the advisability of the Cadillac Limousine
for summer as well as winter use, we stocked so iiDerauy
that we can promise ' "$(

Immediate Deliveries
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